
Pop The Top
by Mad Yeti Design©

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51, items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00 

MSRP $26.00

Our inception design on a unisex 
60% cotton 40% polyester, deluxe, 
tagless, combed, ringspun Tee 
with custom collar print and waist 
hem tag

Colors: White on Royal Blue 
Heather 

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL

Youth sizes available 

Himalayan Sombrero
by Mad Yeti Design©

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51, items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00 

MSRP $26.00

Ay yi yi muy Caliente Amigo! Logo 
orange on a unisex, 100% deluxe, 
combed and ringspun cotton, 
tagless, Tee with custom collar print 
and waist hem tag

Colors: Orange on Black 

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL

Youth sizes available 

Pop The Top
by Mad Yeti Design©

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51, items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00 

MSRP $26.00

Our inception design on a unisex 
100% deluxe, combed, tagless, 
ringspun cotton Tee with custom 
collar print and waist hem tag

Colors: Gold on Black

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL 

Youth sizes available 

Himalayan Sombrero
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51, items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00 

MSRP $26.00

Ay yi yi muy Caliente Amigo! White 
design on a unisex, 60% cotton 40% 
polyester, combed and ringspun 
cotton, tagless, Tee with custom 
collar print and waist hem tag

Colors: White on Red Heather 

Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL

Youth sizes available

Prodigal Sun
by Mad Yeti Design©

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51, items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00 

MSRP $26.00

Into the fi re with this bright, 
abstract design on a unisex, 
75%/25% cotton/polyester, deluxe, 
tagless, combed, ringspun Tee 
with custom collar print and waist 
hem tag

Colors:  Safety orange and grey on 
Athletic Grey Heather

Sizes: S-XXL plus youth sizes

In the Beginning
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51, items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00 

MSRP $26.00

2 color, abstract design of our 
Govenor, on a unisex, 75% cotton 
25% polyester, deluxe, tagless, 
ringspun Tee with custom collar print 
and waist hem tag

Colors:  Black and orange on Athletic 
Grey Heather 
Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL
Youth sizes available 

style# DD001 style# MYDT002

style# MYDT001 style# MYDT002

style# MYDT004 style# MYDT003

 www.madyeti.ca

info@madyeti.ca
Landon West
55 Pheasant Run Drive
Guelph, ON CANADA   
N1C1E4 519-230-9167

Mad Yeti Design is an alpine 
inspired t shirt and apparel 
company with a focus on 
unique, artistically designed 
mountain sport graphics that 
embody the interest and 
attitudes of the extreme snow 
sport lifestyle. 
Go ahead ...……”Stoke Your 
Adventure™ !”

style# MYDT001

Mad Yeti Design is an alpine 
inspired apparel company with 
a focus on unique, artistically 
designed mountain sport 
graphics that embody the 
interest and attitudes of the 
alpine and extreme snow sport 
lifestyle.
Not just a symbol or a lifestyle 
image. It is the personification 
of extreme alpine adventure. 



Bring it On
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51 items-$12.00
51 + items $11.00

MSRP $26.00

The Govenor in all his majesties on 
a unisex, deluxe, 75%/25% cotton/
poly combed and ringspun, tagless 
Tee with custom collar print and waist 
hem tag

Colors: 2 Color design on Athletic Grey 
Heather
Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL
Youth sizes available 

Deconstructed Yeti
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51 items-$12.00
51 + items $11.00

MSRP $26.00

Light grey, low density punch on 
super soft, preshrunk, 60% cotton/ 
40% poly, combed and ringspun, 
tagless Tee with custom collar print 
and waist hem tag
Colors: Light Grey on Charcoal 
Heather 
Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL
Youth sizes available 

Shaka Mad Icon 
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $30.00
37-51items- $28.00
51 + items $25.00

MSRP $54.99

Orange graphic on deluxe, unisex, 
super soft, preshrunk, 50% cotton/ 
50% polyester charcoal heather with 
custom collar print, waist hem tag, 
and lower rear offset logo print

Colors: Orange Print on Charcoal 
Heather 

Sizes:  S,M,L,XL,XXL 

Youth sizes available

Ladies Fit 
Deconstructed Hoodie 
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $30.00
37-51items- $28.00
51 + items $25.00

MSRP $54.99

Aqua-turqouise graphic on Ladies 
Fit, deluxe, unisex, super soft, 
preshrunk, 50% cotton/ 50% 
polyester navy blue heather with 
custom collar print, waist hem tag, 
and lower rear offset logo print

Colors: Aqua-Turquoise on Navy Blue 
Heather

Sizes:  S,M,L,XL,XXL 

Bring it On
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51 items-$12.00
51 + items $11.00

MSRP $26.00

The Govenor in all his majesties on 
a unisex, deluxe, 100% combed and 
ringspun, tagless, cotton Tee with 
custom collar print and waist hem tag

Colors: 2 Color design on white
Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL
Youth sizes available

Pop-The-Top Hoodie
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $30.00
37-51items- $28.00
51 + items $25.00

MSRP $54.99

White graphic on deluxe, unisex, 
super soft, preshrunk, 50% cotton/ 
50% polyester charocal heather with 
custom collar print, waist hem tag 
and lower rear offset logo print

Colors: White Print on Charcoal 
Heather 

Sizes:  S,M,L,XL,XXL  

Youth sizes available

When in Doubt...air it 
out
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $13.00
37-51items- $12.00
51 + items $11.00

 MSRP $26.00

Tail grab on a unisex, deluxe, 100% 
combed and ringspun, tagless, cotton 
Tee with custom collar print and waist 
hem tag
Colors: 2 Color design on white
Sizes: S,M,L,XL,XXL

Youth sizes available

Shaka Mad Icon 
by Mad Yeti Design© 

25-36 items- $30.00
37-51items- $28.00
51 + items $25.00

MSRP $54.99

Blue graphic on deluxe, unisex, 
super soft, preshrunk, 80% cotton/ 
20% polyester black fabric with 
custom collar print, waist hem tag, 
and lower rear offset logo print

Colors: Blue Print on Black

Sizes:  S,M,L,XL,XXL 

Youth sizes available

style# MYDT005 style# MYDT007 style# MYDH002

style# MYDT005 style# MYDH001 style# MYDH003

style# MYDT006 style# MYDH002

TERMS
 Quoted prices are subject to change.  
 Terms of Payment- Payment via Paypal (M/C, Visa, Amex).  When we 

receive your order, we will email you a paypal invoice for 50% of the 
order total (minus shipping charges). Once payment is processed we 
will start on your order

 The remaining 50% plus shipping fees due at time of shipping
 Items will be shipped within 3 weeks of receiving order
 Shipping transit time may take up to 7 business days in Canada
 Shipping-Ground via Canada Post (trackable) Contact Us for 

alternative methods 
 Cancellations and Return Policy- Cancellation of an order will be 

considered only if order production has not commenced (discretion 
of Mad Yeti Design).  Once production of your order has commenced, 
payments are no longer refundable.

 Minimum order: 25 shirts, of any sizes available, for a single design 
color combination



The Lighthouse
by Mad Yeti Design© 

10-20 items- $10
21+ items-$8.50
MSRP $19.99

Thinsulate/acrylic cuffed beanie with 
reversible custom, Mad Yeti reversible, 
woven hem tag.  Approx 12” uncuffed.

40 grams of thinsulate

Colors: Safety Orange

Sizes: One Size Fits All
style# MYDHAT001 style# MYDHAT004

style# MYDHAT002 style# MYDHAT005

style# MYDHAT003

Rib Fest
by Mad Yeti Design© 

10-20 items- $10
21+ items-$8.50
MSRP $19.99

Black knit, low cut toque with wide rib 
hem with custom, Mad Yeti reversible, 
woven hem tag. 100% acrylic

8” length

Colors: Black
Sizes: One Size Fits All

The Mad Jack
by Mad Yeti Design© 

10-20 items- $10
21+ items-$8.50
MSRP $19.99

Premium black jacquard, 100% 
acrylic, double layer knit. A jump 
stitch stripe reveals a second 
charcoal color yarn. Custom, Mad Yeti 
reversible, woven hem tag. 

8.5” length

Colors: black
Sizes: One Size Fits All

The Ole Mad Standard
by Mad Yeti Design© 

10-20 items- $9.00
21+ items-$7.50
MSRP $17.99

An affordable classic, cuffed beanie, 
available in 4 great colors. Custom, 
Mad Yeti reversible, woven hem tag. 
100% acrylic. Approx 12” uncuffed

Colors: Cranberry, Burnt Orange, Pear 
Green and Sage

Sizes: One Size Fits All

The Mad Slouch
by Mad Yeti Design© 

10-20 items- $10
21+ items-$8.50
MSRP $19.99

Get your Yeti on, with everyone`s 
favorite slouch beanie. 100% 
super dense, soft, double layer, 
hypoallergenic acrylic. Custom, Mad 
Yeti reversible, woven hem tag. 
Approx 12” uncuffed

Colors: Charcoal Heather, Black and 
Olive
Sizes: One Size Fits All

Mad Yeti Design is an alpine inspired 
apparel company with a focus on 
unique, artistically designed, mountain 
sport graphics that embody the 
interest and attitudes of the extreme 
sport lifestyle.

Wearing Mad Yeti is not just a 
symbol or a lifestyle image. It is the 
personification of extreme alpine 
adventure.

Not all of us are loud, boisterous and 
outgoing.  But all of us have a desire to 
be heard! An inner voice that leads us 
to express ourselves, in perhaps other 
artistic ways. Let mad yeti fuel that 
artistic expression, and be the badge 
of your amazing self!

Whether you’re a carvaholic who likes 
cruising the corduroy highway, or a 
powder hound, tracking thigh deep 
gnar for face shots. Your adventure is 
just that…….YOURS !

So go ahead ...……”Stoke Your 
Adventure™ !”


